Virtual Canoe Race Terms and Conditions
By entering the Virtual Canoe Race, participants agree to be bound by these rules.
The Virtual Canoe Race is organized and managed by the Delaware Riverkeeper Network and will be
conducted on the following Terms and Conditions


The Virtual Canoe Race will begin at 9:00 am, October 1, 2018 and end at 12:00 am on Monday,
November 12, 2018.



This Virtual Canoe Race is open only to young paddlers 14 years old and younger as of October 1, 2018.



To enter the Virtual Canoe Race, participants are required to register online.



By registering online, you are confirming that all young paddlers are age 14 years and younger as of
October 1, 2018. You also confirm that you are the parent, guardian, or educator of the young
paddlers who will be participating in the Virtual Canoe Race.



Each week during the Virtual Canoe Race, ten questions about the Delaware River watershed will be
posted under This Week’s Challenge. With every correct answer, participants will see their canoes
travel down the virtual Delaware River.



Participants may gain extra river miles each week by completing additional tasks or activities.



Extra river miles can also be earned by completing suggested tasks and activities. The river miles
awarded for these tasks and activities match the level of difficulty of the task/activity. The more difficult
the task or activity, the more river miles you earn. Participants can undertake all, some, or none of the
action items in order to earn these extra river miles. The opportunity and choice is the participants.



Grading of answers and decisions to award extra river miles by the Delaware Riverkeeper Network is final.



First, second, and third place prizes will be awarded in the 3rd, 4th, and 5th grades age category as
well as in the 6th and 7th grades age category



In the event of a tie, two prizes will NOT be awarded. A tie will be broken by random drawing from
among the tied, qualified entries. The drawing will be conducted by the Delaware Riverkeeper
Network, and the results of the drawing are final.



The Delaware Riverkeeper Network will not accept any responsibility for any entries lost, delayed,
misdirected, damaged, or undelivered. The Delaware Riverkeeper Network shall not be responsible
for technical errors in Internet access, telecommunications networks, or any technical barriers to
contest entry or participation in the contest.



By participating in the Virtual Canoe Race, participants release and indemnify Delaware Riverkeeper
Network, its affiliates, partners, employees, directors, agents, sponsors, and others associated with
the implementation and/or operation of the contest, from and against any and all liability, actions,
claims, demands, injuries, losses, damages, costs and expenses including punitive, incidental, or
consequential damages claimed to be caused by participation in this contest.



Names of participants’ canoe and entry details may be used by Delaware Riverkeeper Network for
any purpose, such as, but not limited to press and media communications, without any compensation.



Participants’ personal details collected by Virtual Canoe Race will only be used for administering the
contest.



First, second, and third place winners in each category will be announced within one week of the close
of the Virtual Canoe Race.



All prize winners will be contacted via phone or e-mail to arrange for the collection of prizes. If a prize
winner is unable to be reached or does not respond within a week from the date of notification, the
Delaware Riverkeeper Network reserves the right to select an alternate winner.



The Delaware Riverkeeper Network reserves the right at its sole discretion to cancel, terminate, modify
or suspend the contest and make the prizes available to be won in a manner determined by Delaware
Riverkeeper Network to be fair, appropriate, and consistent with these rules; and notice of such action
by Delaware Riverkeeper Network will be posted and announced on Virtual Canoe Race Facebook page.

